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I t  is rhther, difficult to keel} house 
phmts in good condition throughout a
long winter, hence a few hint• areas" be 
useful. Some plants make but little 
. grow during winter, and while theY 
are thus at rest or, nearly so, they. 
should be give njust enough water  
to prevent the roots 'from drying uI" 
This applies, particularly to palms, 
l~ydrangea, nd fuchsia, the two latt- 
. er being kept i~ a cool place. Plants 
which are growing, should be kept 
well watered~ but  it is important to 
see that no  water  accumulates in the 
pot or in the jardiniere in, which the 
plants are sitting, otherwise the root 
will rot and the plant not thrive. 
This often happens to large ferns. 
Plants should be watered only when 
the soil is becoming dry, and then a 
thorough wehing should be 'giyen,not 
every day as is so often done, 
Geraniums should be kept close to 
_Ihe window where they will get nmch 
}ight and sun to have them bloom 
well, Most. blooming p lantssuch  as 
geraniums, eyclahmns, impatiens and 
bulb~, do better ' if kept in a moder- 
ately warm or cool room rather than  
a warm due. 
Spunging plants such as ferns, lmlm 
rubher plants, etc., ever}" three or 4 
x 
weeks is xlesirabble. For  aphis use 
strong soap .suds and some' tobacco 
preparat ion several times a~ intervals 
o f  every, few days .and, for scale in- 
.~ects, lbos~en thenl: :~v'ith "it" :sbft ' tooth 
hrush or finger nail and wash off 
~vith. soapy Water er some tobacco 
preparation and repeat .from time to 
time. " , ? . 
NEW RUBBER BOAT 
F i rst  one i~ the District can be seen 
at the Omineea Hotel. 
• . . r 
One of the sensations of the' yem 
from the sportsman point of view ir 
the new pneumatic boat which G, W. 
l)awson has taken the agency for and 
~)f which he has a smnple at the* Omi. 
neca Hotel now. The boat is of rub- 
ber with two large air chambers, om 
on each side. These prevent the boat 
sinking. It will not .caps ize ,  eithdl,. 
I t  rolls up like a blanket, weighs only 
twelve pounds and can ..bbe used as r 
boat, a hed or .a . teat . . I t . i s  just what 
you want wherever you are or fox' 
whatever lmrpose YOu .want it. ~[r 
Dawson will not only use one himsel.'.' 
but he'wili' ha~-e sd~.eral *oh hand' to 
rent to tourists or sportsmen who are 
going to £ish looally. Some of the 
,thor local sports are ~Iso placing or. 
ders for.".= • a;. boat. .i~er9 is'n0 d0ubt 
that a good many of these c~nvenient 
contriwmees will ~b~ found next sum. 
' , " - ?. ~ .i',- " ' . ,  . " 
mer on the lakes of.thls:.lnt~rior eoun. 
,try. Mr. Dawson will be glad {ole~ 
anyone see the boat.- 
F00  , :" ' 
A. K. Brlght-li~f.lit~e:'.Se¢o~d Cabin 
on the Yukon"telegr'al)l~ i~ne:~vas ud. 
mltted to the hospitar, thel.day "~ after: 
Christmas sifffering, . , from'a frozen! 
foot, ~'hen ~'ord ~,as .received:: "at ~, the 
Ilazelton office. Angus .Beaten got. a: 
. . .  , - .  , .  . , . 
dog team and hit the tral l" for ' the in :  
Jurc~l nmn. He i~de .good i t ime' On 
the trailtll andand folmtd"ithe"weather . . . .  ,seine 
what col~er Y,but ih0t  ~way tlm~ .:iti::i~i, 
. . I  ~;"'...~;'~;" ' , '~ /  ." '~" - '~  t," "~:  around the home ffre:.,It., is not :ex ,  
pected m.~t iB,!ght ..will loo'i~e.!hts~ foot,  




-- There Ls one man who is no :pessi- 
mist as to the. mineral resources of 
the Hazelton district, and that  is 
Douglas Lay, the resident mining en- 
gineer. Mr. Lay hasLbeen, ~nd still 
is very busy preparing his annual 
report for the department of mines at 
Victoria. As he goes over the °terri-' 
tory that ,he covered during the past 
field y.ear his enthusiasm is renewed 
and anyone .wh eta in the dumps as 
regards mining'needs only interview 
the resident engineer. 
The feature, possibly, which de- 
lights him more than  any" other was 
the dea l  made for tlhe Frank Taylor. 
proprty at  Topley and which lead uP 
se~'eral htoei~ deals in that vicinity: 
Mr. Lay thinks a great deal  of that  
Tolfley property :and of the district 
as a whole for tke Prospector to get 
into. ~ -He believes that the operating 
cempanies are going to make good" in 
there and he advises the men who are. 
~doking for some ground to prospec~ 
to go in teher in the spring. 
'3h ~. Lay stated to the Herald. that 
the discovery aml the operation of 
properties in the Topley distr ict w~ll 
do this Hazeltow district far  •more 
good than Could anythl~g else unless 
it were a big discovery here. But 
with several Mg companies working 
at Topley, on Grouse 3Ioun.tain, the  
Babine and on other hil ls in the inter., 
ior, he believes the 'big eompa.nies are 
gMng t~/'take 0ver..:numerous-..0thor 
properties. Whenever a faw)rable pric{ 
can be  secured, _He: has hopes that 
several well .knd~'.h-:groperties in thtv 
vicinity ,,'ill .be :t~icen.'~::o~:er .and ol,er- 
ated this, coming seasons -He-:belteve~ 
.it will be entirely up to the prospect- 
or.~ and the  owners. " •: 
\ 
.ANOTHER OLD. PROsi~EcTOR ,. IS  
GONE 
3ames Brown, one of "the old time 
pr()spectors - lathe Pac i f i c  distr ict.  
died on Monday afternoon about three 
o'clock. He and his : lu.~rtner, Peter' 
MeNieholl:"were hauling wood to the 
cabin when Jim. was Suddenly strlck. 
en and .passed away In a few minute~ 
He had not made any previous conj. 
plaint o~ his health and his dea'th way 
n great shock to everyone here; He 
was known to. everyone in this dist- 
rict, having been o,nthe Skeena: river 
for ~he past stwenteen years . .  He .wa~ 
a prospectoi' and a good.one nnd I~ad 
a l¢i~'of: faith i~"this lihr~ of th.enoi'tlf 
He is survived by two brothers and t: 
sister . l iving in the States. He Wii,,- 
about 61 yeers'.of, age. ? The f!tneral' 
.was held on Thursday whe .nthe re- 
% 
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• _ Priceless Art . u nptionslt0 
Nath'e~had great't ime and raised . Treasures are The g ital 
• Much money for Church ' . 
0n .  Tuesday ,  December  28th ,  a big l Are to be Seen In Order Nvw 
Tea party  was lield.tn the Indian Mis- 
Man House at Kispi0x in th tehe in- 
terests of the maintenance and ex- 
tension;fund of the United Church • of 
Canada. Thenat ives  .took a great in- 
terest, in the event and decorated the 
, I  
ehnrch for the.occasion. The band 
played ~t number of selections sbow- 
ing considerable talent~ A good sup- 
p ly  of eatables were on hand a~}d en- 
joyed by all, Rev. Win: Allen,chair- 
man of Pr ince Rhpert Presbytery,and 
located at Terrace, and Rev. ft. H. 
Young of l=Iazelton were"present and 
gave addresses. An outstanding fea- 
ture of the gathering was the raising 
of the objective for t~e. maintenance 
and'extension fund, $150.00. Mr. and 
Mgs R. q~omlinson, former . mission- 
t -  
aries in Ktspiox, 'rendered splendid 
services in securing this amount. 
Flowers that had ben skil lfully 
nmde by the natives, were auetione~l 
hy ~h.. Tomlins0n. They brought in 
near ly  $50.00. Following an. appea! 
by Roy. Mr. Allen a collection was 
taken up and the rest of the required 
;150:~0. was forthcoming. ,A unique 
~hase of the me.e.ting was a series o f  
addresses by natives who told stories 
of the past . .  Mr. Tomlinson acted, as 
interpreter for •them for the bene- 
fit of the wihets. 
TERREACE LEGION MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Cana. 
di,,a~./J~egg.'n~ ,Ter!:.~.ce...hm ~h.., .was ~h~l~ 
tended. President L. H. Kenney tool~ 
the Chair; 'a t  8 :c 'e l0ck. .  An inivtadd] i I
was received ':from the local, assembh ~ 
the( Native Sons  'of Canada '*o  at, 
tend a social and it was accepted with 
thanks, The 'auditors report showeP' 
~hat satisfactory progress had bee., 
made .during,the.~past year. 'It wa., 
decided to reduce the membership fee 
from $5.00 to $3.~0. ~ A vote of. thank.,- 
was passed' to 3Ir. and .Mrs. J. L.IC 
Frost f~r. the great help!they had ren. 
dered dur ingthe  past ~ear. . . , 
The officers were elected as follow: 
Pres ideat~L.  IL Kenney 
Vice-president--M. ' Cre.ehnan 
Sec.-Trcas.~N. She/~wood 
Sargent at Arms~ Service 
Chaplain--I~ev.. A W. Robinson 
Trustees~A: Carr, C. W.  Herne.W 
Goodwin, W; Chaliman,.',T.B. Colthurs; 
Auditor~---W. Goodwin and Roy. A- 
;W. Robinson 
Executive commlttee--A.  Cart, S 
Service,' J. Tyler, R. W. Ciayt, on, J 
B. Agar ~nmi J. B. Cotlhrust, 
# 
Terrace:Notes 
t l lstorical thaetrieal photographs of 
almost priceless value were used In 
making some of the scenes in "Klki" 
which has been picturized as the big- 
gest starring vehicle in Nerma Talm- 
adge's career. Tl~e Jos. M. Sehneck 
organization was required to post a 
$15,000 bond for the safe return of the 
relib.s to their owners. 
.Opening scenes in the cinema ver- 
si0n vf the David Belaso) success are 
laid in a Paris theatr ical  manager~ 
office,, on the walls of which are hung 
old framed photographs of famous ac- 
tors and actresses. 
Many of the historic portraits were 
.loaned to the sshneck ol~ganization 
by tL C. Wyat t  of Los Angeles, whose 
collectio~ of theatric~il photographs 
is ~vorld famous, and some were bor- 
rowed from theatres in Par is  and oth- 
er continental capitals. 
Wil l iam (~ameron 3Ienzies, United. 
Artists art  director, arranged for th( 
lonn of part of the collection when he 
made a special tr ip to Paris to get 
ideas on the "Kild" settings. Jean 
Bertin, formerly n professional de- 
signer, and stage mnnager in Paris. 
who hasdled the" French detail in 
Miss Talmadge's latest photoplay,: se- 
cured several old photographs and old 
fralnes .from friends abroad. 
In additlon to.photographs of noted 
French thespians of the past half cen. 
tury, the portraits include those of 
t. 
Thomas Keene, Lain:once Barrett,O1- 
-*gnu>" Net h e~..'ole, ~ ,~a~:ah~,0Bar_~t, ...Ed~ 
'win" Booth, Emma Eames,. =']RicharC 
,Mansfield, Salvini,:,. ModJds!m: and  0th 
ors. In "Kiki"' Miss Talmadge ,. has 
• t it le role, that• oft' ai'PnriS sti'det gamii.: 
.w, ho nsiflred :to become" a • great act. 
ross. Rona ld  Caiman :,is leading, man 
and "the supporting cast is made up 6 /  
leading screen players. Mr. Clarenee. 
Brown.~dir~cted the picture, the story 
of wh!ch, was a~.lopted for the Screen 
Hans Kra ly . . "K ik i "  was made an. 
der the general management of Johr  
W.. Con.sidine, jr., I t  is a F irst  Na- 
tional release'. 
The ttazelton Hospital had a fa i r ly  : 
satisfactory ear during 1926 a~rd-  
ing to the reports presented to the an-  - 
nual meeting of the pati~ns:. Wlflell" : :  
was hld in the United churcl~ in Haz - ' - . /  
elton last ~onday night.• ~.e . repof f :  •:"::~i t 
sented by Dr. H. C~ Wrincl~.-.showed 
that the busln~s ef :the:h0spltal was  '/{~ 
nornml. While the :attendance for th , ~:• 
)'ear .was slightly 'less "-than:in i925, :;:.:': 
it will be~ remembered that 1925-Wa's i.~:i 
the record yea.r The; nature 0f t~e ~ 
Work is Just as diversified as in other 
years, but the service rendered is evefi. 
better now than in the" .psst :  The . :  
finnnces for the year ,were quite .sat- 
isfactory and' the statement showed{.a ~: 
.euspruls. " : ;~/, 
The Woman's Au~lllnry rel~)rt was  
read by Mrs: Dungate,. acting<.secret~ 
ary ,  and it  showed', that  eensidara, bly ;i~ 
over $500.00 of cash had been ,raised ';: 
during the past year besides articles. 
donated and work done by the mere- : ::i. 
bers which ,was of even more value . . 
to the hospital. The Auxi l iary has 
done a blg work in .spite of the fact 
that the past year has not been th .  
ernest attractive year for.raising ]hon- 
ey. Last winter .was a poor one for 
the timber industry and not so many 
men were engaged as usual, and those.. 
engaged did nothave  so steady, em- 
lfloyment. This year conditions ap- 
:/l~ear to be very much bett.er. 
The main feature of the evening, 
as, the so.. fa~ . . . .  p.atrons~we~e egneerned . :- 
was  t0 ' a r range ~for:;,:the:.annualk :!cbii~:".i~/:!*~:! 
pifaYand, now that the".:nur~ :~/h~me~ ~ 
also. needs • some money, tO: CaZTy. :bn;•• i'!
i t  ~ts  decided to .  make a genera|. :up-' 
pea l . for  th~:tWo;:.funds at the same 
t ime 'Deta i l s  o f  :the campaign were 
left i~ the han~ls Of. the board of dir- 
ectors who will meet shortly and get. 
t.hings ,started., The publie may.  ex- 
pect ca l l s  f rom :canvasers within the 
next two Or,. three -weeks. If ~ any 
wish to send :their subscrlpt.io~ In 'by  
mail  their co~operation wi l l  be. appre-. 
cia'td by the" committee, I t  is expect- 
ed that  the. ~spons'ewi l l  b e quite gem 
oral and quite l iberal.as has been the 
case ill the past: whenever thehospk- '  
al a~ced for funds,, ' " 
Mrs. Mat.hleson. wh0".was:."delegate. 
[o the hospital: •association, .lwesented '~ ., 
a very full' alia a Very interesflng;re-: 
port of the work d~he.' i tt ' tha .ttnee,t: 
lug and also of the work being done 
by the hospital association. 
.The patrons elected to the bo~ird.. 
of  dtreetor~ of:the ~ospit~t.for the eu- 
suing 3:ear wer¢'..R.oS.~:$argent (also to 
mains  were. taken ,to Terrace for  in- _.. .. . ,. . . . . .  
terment nt Kalum cemetery. ~he[  ,i.Ml(ss .Marsh retur~led to Prifice :I~u-. 
ser~:ide.s ~;wdre"C~mducted by Roy. ~ Allen. I pert mt .Monda):, She ,, ~Is i aceom- 
i:Ie lea~:esL many friends; to mourn h is  l)u~fled* by Miss,:lieadon:..wh0 iwlll re 
lmssing: ': . ' ' " ' '. [ma in  With .her for"the '~hiter.;l" " 
I 
. . . . . . . . .  " J, K.Frost:s am:don sale: last Fri- 
'Tliii~.: :"ShUttle, hus'rtul 'ned ~ after , da~:.Was'::weli :,ttende~l M~i~l ~on 'the 
hol iday Slient witli'ihis lmrents in .Ra .  
• whole f~iir :in;lees ivere .z;eaiized.: ~. 
pert.., ~:~,":, ' :  :'~ . . . . .  :
....... . : ,~ .... ~: ,,,:..., ,.,, ..,~ ,, ..'. :, .,. 
! The' C0m~i.fi~itY: C~i:~tinas ~Pree ir ~ Bi. hop :,•~, ere pleased .fo.•see her  able 
Hu•zelti}n':;:.~V.liiibe ' hei~i (next Fr iday .in '.to |;e :"~i:,mnd. aga :::S~e:;:ha's: 'had 
the ~school ~ " " . ,: .z.". ' ~- .... • ...... 
10n' December 29th.; 
R~.  CHARLES H, HXTESTIS 
.Vancouver Minister, who has been 
.appoihted General Secretary of the  
Lord's Day Allia~nee, isueceeding::: 
Rev.' WL' M.: Rochester. -:; Rev.' Mr,.:: 
:HuesUis ',h'~"/m'~rved "t~e ,~liaae,~.f~,;, 
the  past : : lS ,  :yea~i, ~latter ly ' :  ha~i ;  
.,,lBrttish Columbia;  ~ ;:(.::: 
be chai rman) .W.  Wi 'Anderson ands  " 
B. )Vinsby., Refreshments ~ were ser- 
ved hy tlle nurses. . . . . . .  .~'. 
. . : " %  . . . .  
C0Mm0 FOR. TUE, .W~mZ.  /: 
It wall not. be  long now..until, ~h.., :! 
pe:)lfle from Ontario. and,the- prMrie ;; 
and: eveil ':Vanc0uver, wllli:..be ,~'khlg ; '~, 
win~te.r • residencies in-Notthe'r'.i ;~iiid'.,':'~,! 
intenm 
" .k~te~: speildi 
- days at. home 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $129,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89o218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals. $1,594,387; 
Making mineral'production to the dud of 1925 show 
AN AGGP, E~ATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the. following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-19U0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12~,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-192o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18~,9220725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924... For th~ year 1925... : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : i  :: 6148'704'604,492,242 
PRODUCTION DgRING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, anti only about.one: 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square muss os nnexplorea 
mineral hearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws o£ this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nemlnal fees. Absolutetltles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed bY 
C r o w n  grants ,  - :  . 
N.B.--Practieally all British Columbia mineral properties upon whica work 
has been done are descrlhed in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines, Those considesimz mining investments should refer to such reporm.~ 
They are available without charge on ap_p!icati?n to,the Department of. Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports Covemng.eacn .ox ms..rex .~r, era] ~urvey ~)st~cts are 
published separately, andare avaname on appucauon, tpelmrts or me uectogt- 
eal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., m'e recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The  Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH. COLUMBIA 
i $ . "" .i , 
I-Ierc ancl There ]l 
The fourth Eastern Inter.national 
Dog Derby to be held from Qu.2bee 
city February 21, 22 and 23, prom- 
ises to be the most keenly conteste.d 
ever held. It is expected that over 
20 Dams will be entered for the 
race .  
Christmas tree shipments from 
Quebec to the United States ran to 
450,000 over.Canadian Pacific lines 
last year, and present expectation is
.that, this number will be equalled at 
Dast this year. Revenue to farmers 
of the province from this source ran 
to $1a0,000 last year. 
i Four carloads of silver foxes, 
valued at  $7.50,000, have left Prince 
• Edward Island in one shipment for 
the Western States: Wyoming, 
.' Utah, Colorado, Oregon and Wash- 
ington. Viewed as a li~/estock ship- 
/ment, it is said to be a record one. 
A number of prize winners were 
among the pack. 
Dog teams will be used this win- 
ter by the Hudson's Bay-Marland 
organization to prosecute oil de- 
velopment work in the Ribstone field 
in North-eastern Alberta. This is 
• the area where the quest: for oil 
start.2d following a favorable report 
by Dr. G. S. Hume, head of  the Do- 
minion Geological Survey. 
Christmas travel over the Cana- 
dian Pacific routes 'to the Old Coun- 
try has been heavier this year than 
ever .before experienced, Special 
trains have been run from Winnipeg 
~'~rectly to the ship's side at Saint 
John, N.B. The westerners credit 
this heavy movement tffTEngland 
for Christmas to the excellent con- 
ditions that prevail throughout the 
west. 
The hundf~l settler families from 
the British Isles brought out by .the 
, . 
Scottish Immigrant Aid Society t~ 
f.~m the Clan Donald Colony art 
doing splendidly,, according to 
field supervisdFs report just sub. 
mitted. When they landed at their 
destination they found farms, 
~tnuses, barns and ~qmp~hont ready 
lso that no time was lo~t,~ in pre- 
F iminaries. • ° . 
| Turldsh t0bacc0; gTo.v~ in A1- 
|berta, is better than that grown in 
=.Turkey or Greece,..accordi.ng to a 
Mr;  Baker here, who grew 1,000 
pounds as an experiment xhis sea,on, 
He  plotted' out three-qUarters o£ an 
acre to ten varieties of. tobacc0seed. 
The crop was harvested ripe before 
the coming Of fresh and of 'the ten 
varieties Turkish, White Barley and 
Orinoco Cm.ived best'. 
a 
:*:: .Counter Check B6oks if:/!:: 
Manifo ld ing Forms - Restaurant  Che~ks  
I . = . . . . .  . . 
!. Nearly 1,050 o~ers~:~s: vessels en- 
.toted.the H.ai;b.0r of ~i6htrear gnd 
: 0~,er 350 'coastal vcss.els docke'd there 
in the 's~ason'just cibse~cl:,i, This mares 
.' a'" verY f~.v0rabie.simwingi compared 
With ~tl~e i : l ,255fove~r~S and 215 
z/Coastal' ~;es'se!~"o:f' t;~6 p~evious ea-  
: son .... Duripg ;.the • perl.~ .of open' ] 
': navil~atton OVe~ ' i  13~,850;(J60. bushels .I 
• ." ., etch Sa le ,~ds  . ' " - I ofgrainwere:/shlPl~ed from the:port,  l 
"' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  ' . . . .  .and f l0~ ~,r Shipmefitd 't0talled 2,0'90,- 
TIi .... " . . . .  i s  : ' Om " H e r a l d  t heAge] t:,:: ...... . , :  . . . . . . . .  . ....... : ... 
:> i !7  
The Hazelton. Hospital 
| ,  
The Hazelton HosPital issues tic- 
kets for any period, at ~1.50 ~er 
month In advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, us  well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug  
store or by mail from the medi-' 
cal superintendant a the hospital 
II B.C. UNDERTAKERS, [ 
E M B A L M I N ~  ]FOR S H I P M E N T  A SPECIAr 'TY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire [ 
i PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C. 
New, clean mid comfortable . 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAHDACT AM DMF TS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
o ~ " 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crewu lands 
may be pre.emutsd by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declar ing intention to hecow~ British 
subjects, Conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purpese~, 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No, 1. Land Series,. "How to Pro-ernst Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addresst|:g the Department of I~nda. 
Victoria, B.C.t er to any Government Agent. 
Records will bej granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i,e., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,0~ feet per. acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division .in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the  
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions !must beoocup, ied for five years 
and imprevements made ' to  the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, hefore a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'How to  Pre-empt Land." ' ' 
. . . .  PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purehue 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lazdso 
not being timberland, for agricultural purpoees; 
minimum pries of first.class (amble) land 
is $5 per acre, and seeond2~clas@ ' (grazing) 
land $2.50 .per  acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series. "Purchase and Lease of 0rown 
Lands." 
Mill. fq~ctory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acxes, may be puroha~.ed, or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stsmpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as homesltos, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
flint year, title being obtainable after 
residence and Improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES " 
For grazing and , indtmtrial . purpose 
areas not . exceeding :640 ..ac~.s ~ay  be h~sed 
by any one person or company. ' ." 
' : r ' .GRAZING ' ' . 
' Under the  Grazing'  Act": the  P~ylnee 
is dlv!@d into 8raz!ng : .dk~dts, )aml the  
ran~ administered under the G r~!n  ff 
Commission, s t . .  • Annuar grazing permltg are 
l~ued,".:base¢~ ,, on  . ntilDbers : ran~gd ~."pr io r i ty  
beln~ given to ,, establlehad: owners./ . .  'i Stock- 
• . ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . ' .~  . .  , . . . . . .  • 
J. R. Williams 
,~ PROVINCIAL ASSAYER" ~ 
Price lists Sent on r~luest 
I 
_ - _ _ ' . 
6ASAN "OIL 
: SUPPLY STATION 
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Hotel ' 
I Prlncc Rwcrt 1 2 
1 & R~.AL GOOD HOTEL  I 
! Prince Rupert 
B C. ! 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager t 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers we carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pah)ts me,st varied 
Oils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etcd] Columbia ,.
Write us for information when 
• renovating or,building your home 
Make Your Home ~ttractive 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co. 





, Graham Trucks 
• Beatty Bros."Barn and 
Hay-f0'rk=Equipmerit 
, • and PLumps 
Pio c 
" ./ ,.'.. ,;/~Mgchinery 
: Get our priees!'.before 
• ' .  i. you';6rder:  e lsewhere ' 
:, Smithers, C t 
. ; I t , , , '  . , ,  . . ,  , , . ,  . j.. : . : - /  ..~ : . 
i 
t 
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i+ ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - ' :  
• ( .  : 1 Omltflers.  o[es I+UltiZ-ng:o4~ITsl.! I I 
m ~  + Dr.LC.Bamf,rd + ,,:,:,+ +I Y H+hRegard + + :++- - :+,  ++ : + / 
t DENTIST. t tr:ettook'o:~ew'vi+orwhen~ear'[ For  Jas. Wells m m 
. . . . . . . . .  , +v,,o was re- , - • .. . • P Eveni.ngsbyappointment/0fficeh°um"9t°6 . • | installation + load of mi ing +machlnery for the /  -James Da; lus~:  " , , - -  - ~ ~ ' ~  V i  ~ ~  a~~~'~~t~_ .~ . .~  
+-  At the Taylor property, drowned in +the Skee}m r iver  at  Usk, a l ~ P ~ i ~ " ~ i ~  ~_+-~- -  Z  ~ U { ~ ~  
, "Pleas+ w~.i+e st,Ung date~d ! ~+:. I+. ,',+orm, general man,get for was ~ native of I-Iatzie; B. C., on the /Y /~, ' :~  . + 
the company also arr ived and has now Fraser  river. I ts  a r r ived  on the rio- ,~a~ . • s+ : 
, ' "  " v hOur desired + '+ {~ 41.L B .C+ '[ made'trrangatents forlnnnediatecom er between 25 and 30 years, ago l~ le  ' ~ ( ~ l ~  delzc' o+ 
om]uters ,  +-,aen, eu,0nt ,,+ the  work of develop- was In the Omlneea country with the ' . . . . .  i . .  
' " ' ' ne t l t t ° tes t theextent° f~the°re  b°dy Black °utf | t  an+d"hewas at  °ne~+me ~ ~ ~ ~  ~TOT~+°n 'Y  d°  ~e 
start  und a shaft sunk fro "my t~,.o . . . . . . . .  ; - -  . I ~1  0 le o f  Br i t -  
. . . . .  • ~ . . . . . .  .~..~.+~..@ Ahout ten nxea will be employed for a the deputy mining recorder at  :lore e 
, . . . ~. -. m the T_ -  .~.~.~ m rue ~ngemca. After eonnng t ~ a~m,~ "~ : ,# ~a~.x  .~. xu .1:) ~P .-, , . .  
t(,, umnet. ,ur. +,orth spent Tuesday oat f romthe  Omineca he loeat . t  ' I~'<-~XI I I I I+L~ .j.l~r~x~ - • i s n ~OIUI~IDIa ' I r . . . .  , ed . . . . .  
n+ei+s matters dealing with the oper- and Usk 'cantinuously since.' Of the ' + l l t l~ /~g +]~ made by the Amalga- • 
BENS.ON au l  ~ednesday m Smlther.u on las t -K i t se las  and had been between there ~ , , i , |  I+++~/[~+ ~)I get purity In Beers-- 
atlOllS and appeared to l,be gr.eatly orighmls in the Skeena only one or ~ mated  Brewers, but - -  :. 
A.t0 J t ~t '~ '+n+"  Ol~l'nl.~C"'+°""~" l,leased with  conditions at the rntne two are left. Wells was one of those British Columbia beers a~.,d with the transportat ion facilities erighmls. E. R. Cox of ttazelton ts ~eFve cold 
a/e rich, full bodied, zestful 
. . . .  another. J immy was the original lo- beers, delicious and healthful! Between Hazelton and New 
Haz~dton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, ! long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long "2 short 
I F or Christmas Gifts Send 
_. - TO - 
~[ Mimnery I MRS. J. L. HILDITCH 
I Drygoods  I PRINCE RUPERT - B.C.: 
W¢ Thnk 
\ 
Mrs. $aek Bat~s of Fernie, B. C. 
very kindly seat us 'her  recipe for 
Ponoscha (pronounced ponoehi) 
which we grateful ly acknowledge 
Its a lovely candy and as the for- 
mula will take up all  of the space 
we are compelled.to hold it over 




Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and; Ladner 
I: Agency  I 
i! REA l .  ESTATE 







I ' ! 
Omineca 
Hotel I 
- C. W, Dawson, Prop; 
HEADQUARTI~RS FOR TOURISTS  I 
AND' COMMERCIAL 
I .MEN 
Dining ~om l.n . e,0:nnection 
Hazelton - i B,+e. P 
One of the jol l iest dances ever held 
in Smitbers aud attended by a huge 
crowd that was bent on having a good 
time was the annual New Years Eve 
dance of the Athletic Club last Fr iday 
night. As Customary at such dances 
there was an abundant m~pply of  hats 
and other paper decorations, horns 
and squawkers to assist the dancers 
in giving a f itt ing send off to the 01~ 
Year and a happy welcome to the 
New Year. The Gray orchestra was 
.on haud with scale real dance music 
aEd gave nlost generous eneore~ 
keeping at it until after 4 a. m. Dur- 
i::g the evening a nmnber of beauti- 
ful doll lamps were raff led on the 
wheel at 25e a paddle, the lucky lmr- 
:~ons being highly delighted with their 
prizes. Th,,~ Athletic Club has put on 
a. similar dance for a numher of years 
but last Fr iday's has set a 'preeident  
that is gohtg to be hard  to beat. 
The heavy snow flill last week put 
a stol) to hauling ore by attto trucks 
from the Duthie mine, bat  the mana- 
ger.:ent sent the big snow ph)w over 
the road with fore" horses and ore 
was l)eing hauled again on Monday. 
The road is now tin fine shape again 
The highways th~)ughout he distr ict 
:we also reported t',} be ia fine condi- 
tion for anto traff ic as far  east as 
Quick, something nnthot]ght'of at this 
t ime of the year. At this time last 
year there was also a rush on at  the 
government offices for 'auto licenses. 
eator of the Kitselas Mountain Cop-' 
per Co.'s property Just east of Usk 
and he was secretary df. the company 
for years and recently became ,the 
Usk Liheral Association and secretary 
manager. He was secretary of the 
the Skeena P~'ospectors Association. 
The late James Wells was very 
highly esteemed by the 'people of Usk 
and the residents along the lower rio. 
e r . in  fact bby everyone who made his 
acquaintance. One ~:ho knew'hint as 
well as the next one wr i tes : - -  
"f ie was a good prospeetor and 
wonder in the hills and In the woods: 
ahrays cheerful and bright no matter I 
how tough thego ing  was; a great 
man to be out with as many of uscan 
tst i fy; a born optimist he ahvays saw 
the silver lining no matter how dark 
the elonds might he; he always had 
the interest of the community, and 
the country at heart;  he was the soul 
of kindness and ever ready to lend n 
helping hand to everyone• He will 
be sadly missed l)y .one and all wh~ 
knew hiUl." 
QUICK NEWS 
F. Hlll and family were holiday vts 
itors with Win. Cocks. 
Kerr  Bros. and family started the, 
New Year at Meadowbrook Farm. 
C. Wakefield +was up to. Walker's 
Tal~ing advantage of the ' las t  two farm baling hay for T. Swift 
or three cold nights Contracts rMuteh week 
llOW has a good sheet o f  ice, on the 
skating rink an(l It has been ol)ened 
to the l)ul}lic. ~- 
II. M. 'Matthews local nuumger for 
F. S. Sargent Ltd., left on'Tuesday o]: 
a bnsiness ,.trlp to southern cities and 
will also ~'isit with his family at  Dun, 
can. ,B. C,. 
Mr. and Mrs.^ Prod Walton of RuI)- 
err were New Year's guests Of Mr, 
qnr Mrs. Win. Doodson. 
A. E. Campbell of the govermnen 
office staff  was confined to his home 
-last week with a severe attack of 
neuritis In his shgnldr. 
J. Mason Adams, local druggist, l~ 
on an extended t r ip  to E1 Paso, Texe~" 
• where he Will be with his ~ wife sad 
family. They are there for the bet 
ter health of Miss Doris. 3Ir, Adam, 
left Thursday o f  .this week, 
Chas. S. Miller of Edmontoa  arriv- 
ed in town and will be in charge of 
the drug store during the absenee of 
Mr. Adams. 
The Misses Jessie aml Louise Wat- 
t le of Abbfitsford were guests of ~[rs 
A. J .  'MeIntyre,  and were among thf 
guests ~ft the New Year dame. 
S. H, Senkplel of ~ew Hazelton was 
business Visitor in town the forlmrt 
of . the week.: 
A f te~:a  visit, of. several months wltl, 
his parent~j l :  S. +(]PeY,"Alex~ Grey left 
for Vancouver• on Tuesday ~norning 
Alex.'s services+ at  the piano: wii~h the 
this 
• There was a fine fail of snow last: 
week that "covered .ap the icy roads. 
but it  is gone now. 
,P 
Angus has secm,ed that other 160 
atul i t  is reported that he is not go. 
ing to work it alone for ever. 
John Pearson is back from th 
eousth for the winter. 
,L C. Neale and D, T. Greene were 
visitors to Smithers last week but 
they got into no mischief--they tried 
hard enough. I 
HONOR FOR .NOVK, SCOTIAN 
. W. D. ~oss, who "Will eueeeed Hon; 
Harry Cockshutt as IAeu,~enant- 
GovernrOr of Ontario. He'.Is a flatlvo 
McDonald ',¢# McDonald, Analytical.'• 
Chemists of Vancouver and Victoria, 
after testing the Beers .recently, declared 
same of excellent qualitg. 
.Convince yourself':of the above and- -  
- order a 
, case today  
*'i 
, '~+.  
+ 
: j  : + 
, , . . t  
from Government Liquor Stox~. ii +:~ :::: ~ ,+'+. ~,- ~+; 
5 
. . . .  " • " ' " ' :' " i Amalgamated Breweries of B'.'tdsh'¢ Columbm. m whtch- - :  
are associated ~/ancouver Breweries Ltd., Rainier Brewing 
Co. of Canada Ltd., Westminster Brewery Ltd,, Silver 
Spring 'Brewery Ltd.. Victoria Phoenix Brewing 12o. Ltd. 
. . . .  - . . . . . .  +v-  . . . . . . . .  
~+"."+~ ,',', :" .. " ~..'.•" ::?I~.; , +~ '5.~ '-" : :+;';':~'~LT~;':'::'•'~~~:~-~':..~l~m~l 
This advcrt'+ement is net published or displayed by the Liq.uor 
Control Board or by the Goverament of British Columbia. 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In: a Ba ! 
Weighs 12 Pounds ~ (+'. 
+ Place your orders, eayly for the 
i 
New 1927 Boat - 
' Wid~ Take-down Ores and Brass Pump. Can be purnv. 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazimg new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers  
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of  all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls uv like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
• place. 
$65'00 
For Further particulars avply to 
C. W. Dawson Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton ' B.C. I 
Five. and Ten-acres Bl0+ks 
I 
. , • 
LAND + 
• :p ultry,  or general produetmn; , ' ~" •¢ + i:.-/' !~"•i~; .'¢ ~:=~:•,+~. ¢",: 
.... Located. one mile from New Haz~'if~ irai lway depot ,  : : :~ ; ' ; ' :  
~ PRICE:  '$28 to $40 per ac~, upread 0ver flve'~ears,:i, I~0 ~ +, ~::i,,~:+i :"';~:,i :- :~.: ':, : '+;
in.terest for first 18 months; 6 I~rcent interest on balan¢~ 
: i  :L .  : .... ' .Partimlarfi and ' i f i fo~at ion ~t ~' . . . . . .  .~':~ .... ,+,..+.'+~, 'w~?":~'!'"!¢: ~'~' +,',+~• '~•,+:.-~ 
• " ;  , . ' 7 .  • " . '  , 
. * ¸ 7 " , + . ¸  
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i HAZELTON NOTE$:~ I 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats " " "==:2=:b:=: 
Groceries, Dry Goods :o,:::,.:b,o estate. See Wm. 
_ Be d Shoe Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ih, rrls of Snd- eta an s , .+= :,,+= ,,,:t Mr. o.o 
Mrs. AI. Harris, 
Men,s Clothes 
1 
S. H. SENKPIEL : [  °--,.:`~°~=, I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
M I 
Ja(.k Sargent and Harold ~Vrinch 
left Sanday lnorning for  Vnncouv,.~r 
to rsume their studies. 
Jean Burns got over the nlo.',sh,~ 
andreturned  to Columbian College* 
on Thnrs~lay last. 
~ $TEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE VICTORIA, SE~kTTLE and intermediate points each Friday. 9 a.m. . 
For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 v. m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunda~f,.7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATI()NAL EXPRESS for Money  Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc,, also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information avply to any Canad~n National Agent or 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
OIL 
• This '  
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all' makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to. all parts of the district, and regular eer~iee to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This is the service of 
The Falconer Transfe~ 
HAZELTON, B.C. a:~s 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To •Vancouver, ,Victoria, Seattle, January 2, 14. 28 
To Ketchiiean, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December. 29, January 10 
and 24~ 
S.S.: "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For  Butedale, East Beila Beila, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
• Saturday at 11 a,m. 
AGENCY FOR'ALL "O~EKN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from "~ 
~W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Pr ince Ruper~ ~y 
Some: Bargains 
That You Cannot Afford to Over' 
Io0k. Come and Get the Pick 
while theyLast. 
• : '9 .;:." ~ . '. " .  :. ,  ",, , '. ;: / ', , ' 
Smith sGeneralStore: : 
~ I~ZELToN, B.~c: / i :  ,~:;(: :!'; 
,~•  o -  
There.w~is n good representaflod of
New Hazeltoa people at the plcturt: 
.Chow arid dance in Hazelton on New 
Year's 'Eve and they report a good 
time. although lacking some-of the 
pep of other years. 
The White Cross S0c~.ety o~ l'laz- 
clton held n b~,::aar on V(u:lm.~',~ly 
cvcnin~ to raise funds for the EldSCO- 
pal fund. 
Dr H. C. Wrinch left r hi.~ week for 
victoria to attend the ~e~sion of the 
Legish, !ure. 
Dr. Ltghtburne has retm'ncd from, 
his holtd~y in the south. 
The Y'mcouver Province recently 
carr{ed a picture of the new ebnrch 
at Fort Fr,tser which w~,~ ,,ported v:. 
Bey. Gee. Turpln of  Sndthers 
Prices on the Ontario ma~'lcets for 
Christmas poultry, for bu0t,r, e~gs, 
etc., were all hig~.t/e tha tnhey were 
in "~New Haze?.ton. Even Sl)'q'l:¢ OD 
the WeUand an~cket ,..oh! ~foz $2 O0 n 
bushel. New Hozeltan i,~ :~ I,(,tter 
lflace to live in every way. , 
Gem Hall st., and Leo Spooner did 
hnsiness in Smifehrs this week. 
W. J. Larkworthy is on ~n extende0 
business and plcqsure trip to Vancou 
ver. He may go east before returning 
to New Hazelton. 
The Woman's H~spital Auxiliary 
to the Hazelton Hospital held the re- 
gular meeting at the home of the sec. 
retary on .Wednesday afternoon.' It 
was decided to' have a social diddings 
in the near future and the facts and 
figures will be given out  next weekl 
Hany people have asked ns why, the 
the railway 'company made a small 
change in the time table. " It  is not 
for US to reason why". 
ST. PETER'S CHURCH NOTES 
The congregations',annual, meeting 
of St .Peter's church will I,e held m 
the Mission House on ~fonday even- 
ing next at 8 o'clock sharp m:d nl~ 
the members are. requested to be pre- 
sent. The meeting is. for the electiov. 
of officers and to receive .the reports 
from the various departments. 
St. Peter's. Sufiday Sch601"bud the' 
annual Christmim Tree foc /he white 
children on Tuesday night and for  the 
native children on Wednesday niht. 
The youngsters were giveu a# good 
thae. : . 
"" Services will be held in S|. Peters 
church on Sunda.~,. January 16th at 
the ~iRUa~ holirs. 
The annual meeting of St, Peter's 
~V, A. will be held in .the 3[l,~ion 
House"on Thursday, Jan. 13th,'!at :~ 
phn. fo r  'election. of~'0fflecrs sall~ the' 
iii'~sentation ,of reports:  '.: " i , 
~i'. ROy.: T.' D. Pr0etor wiil be, ta K itwa- 
m~a.:0ver the week e~d with Cant. Pur- 
L~" Th'li'sdny 
~" will: m~ to 
re will 
' e r n L ~ r m s l l + ~ U o l U m D l  ~ 
: . .  : :  ~/ ,: '~i~.:::' ~L ~'/ 
i 
.. TmBER SAL~ X ' S~4 
There will be  offered for sale at 
Imhlic auction a t  noon on th el3th 
'day of January, 1927, In the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Hazelton, B. C:. 
,the License x8624, to cut 210,000 lin- 
eal feet of Cedar Poles and Piling.or. 
an area situated owthe south Side of 
Shegunyn 'river, north of'  Hazelton, 
Cassair District. 
Three (~) years will, be allowed fo~ 
the removal of timber. 
"Provided anyone unable to atten6 
the affctton In person may submit b 
sealed tender ~o be opened at the hour 
o f  auction and treated as erie ldd." 
Further pnrttcnlars of the Chief 
Forester. Victoria, B. C.. or District 
Forester. Prince Rupert. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notlee of Application for. a Beer 
LICENSE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N" that 
on the 5th day of February next. the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for a license in 
respect of premises being part of thr, 
building known as Tourist Hotel. slt- 
hate at the Town of Terrace. in  th< 
Province of British Columbia,upon the 
lands described as Lots One (1) and 
Two (2). in Block Eleven (1-1), in 
Subdivision of District Lot Three hm~ 
dred nnd sixty-nine (369), 'Range 5, 
Coast District, Province of Britis]~ 
Columhia. Map No. 972. Prince Rul~. 
eft Land Registration District, for 'the 
sale of beer by the glass .or by the 
open lmttle for consumption-on the 
premlses. 
Dated this 5th da}: of January, 192T 
OEORGE TESSIER,, 
. ..-. _ Applican ~ 
TIMBER SALE X8622 
Sealed tende~:s wili be received by 
the Distrlct~Foi'ester not later thor 
noon on the 10th day of January, 192T 
for the pnrchase of Ltceuse x8622. 
west of  Lot 6646, Skeena River, C. 
R., 5, to cut 2,T22,000 feet board meas- 
ure of hemloclc, cedar and spruce 
sawlogs and 15,000 lineal feet of cedar 
po'10s nnd piling. 
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
the removal of timber. 
" Farther particulars of  the "Chief 
Forester, Victoria. the District .Forest- 
er. Prince Rupert, B. C . "  
Subseribe to the Herald, $2.00 
I 
• i' ALL THE NEW. 1 
' 'Records  ' i ' 1 
I" Come in and liear 'era 1 
I "l'hc Upto-Datc Drug St0r¢ ? 
• HAZELTON, B. C. 
FOR SALE--Offers will be received 
for the property at New Hazelton 
Known as the Howard Pentz place 
having a ~ good• cabin.--Aplfly to W; S. 
Sargent, New Hazelton. 
FOR S~kLl~--One Ford truck in 
first class condition, quite new, self 
starter aad oak body.--Apply, tIerald 
office, New Hazelton. 
FOR SALF_r--Sealed Tenders will 
be received-by the Official Adminis- 
trator. Prince Rupert, up to and  in- 
cluding February 15th, 1927, for Lol 
6431, Range 5, Coast District. 
• Norman A. Watt, 
Official Administrator 
LOST--Alsatian police dog, year old, 
col0/', wolf grey, ~inswers to name, o~ 
"Lady"; has mark on left ear. Re- 
ward for infornmtio~k.whic h will lead 
to its where abouts. Apply to Ed. 
• Hyde, Hazelten," B, C._. 
B:'C: LAND'  SUR.VE~0R 
J .  Allan • Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly execdted 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
I Iorse drawn vehicles are required 
to carry .a  llght~!. ]a.~q~ on the side of 
their rigs (left.. s ide)when travelling 
on the highways' after sundown. We 
have drawn ]ate al$~ntion of the pub- 
lic to 'this provision .of the  act ,several 
thnes in the past. Now the police arc 
going,to lnforce .It. Drivers not car- 
rying lights will be responsible for a ~ 
laccidents caused by their carelessness 
Business inen .in the district report 
the  Christnuts business very gobd. 
The only place that  d id not seem to 
do very well 'was the l~olice coart. 
I 
HAZELTON T HEATRE 
, Tuesday, January 11 • 
• .±  , .  . •? /  , . 
"You Kiki me I'll K ik i  " 
--'She Would too, that's KieL 
, ~:~liere wdl ncvex be 
Sh~ wanted to go on thesta~e in the wors )~ 
~/ way-~ndsueeeeded. But to the greateomedy:::: :. ~:~ 
i:~/: i:: !~:/~ .~: :::~IC/~ '+:,~. :.fi+:i>:i~i~. 
